Jason Earl Jones Jr
April 20, 1992 - March 4, 2021

Events
MAR
16

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Estes Funeral Chapel
2201 Plymouth Ave N, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55411

MAR
16

Funeral Service

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Estes Funeral Chapel
2201 Plymouth Ave N, Minneapolis, MN, US, 55411

Comments

“

I miss you so much! I call you “SUN” because you shine like one! Always had a
special bond! You and my daughter Blessed our family with our first grandson! Your
twin! and another beautiful Blessing you and Equa with your precious baby girl. I
never met a father who love they children like a mother until you!! You will forever
shine..

Dianna Bady - October 03 at 06:18 AM

“

Jason Jr. oh my precious, precious, cousin. You were always more like a nephew
growing up because I was so close to your mom for so many years of your young
life. Your smile was truly infectious, and beautiful. You were such a sweet, gentle,
and respectful, young man. My heart is filled with sorrow because of your departure
far too early from this earth. But I know I will see you again someday. You may be
gone, but never forgotten. I love you Jason, rest in sweet peace!

Shannon Jo Bisbey - March 16 at 12:44 PM

“

My precious Nephew! I'm at a complete loss. You were such a good boy and a great
young man. You were always more like a Son to me. I wish I could have saved you
from yourself and the darkness you were feeling. You touched so many people's
lives. That big beautiful smile, your contagious smile. Your pride in being a father to
your precious babies. I love you so much. I miss you so much. Thank you for the
precious memories that I will never forget. Fly high Jason! You finally reached the top

Jenny Fhurong - March 16 at 12:08 AM

“

Hey cousin it's jamie! I hate that I wasn't able to be there to pull you out of the
darkness you were in! It breaks my heart that you are gone way too soon!! I'll most
definitely miss your bright big smile your determination and dedication to being a
father to your babies! Just wanted you to know I let your cousin brig know and he's
really hurt he wishes he wasn't in the situation he's in and was there for you when
you truly just needed someone to talk to! You are very very very much missed here
but I need you to rest high for all of us ok! Yessss you will be missed but at least your
flying high tell Mary jo wolf I love her please and I'll always love you and will try my
hardest to keep your memory alive

Jamie Essig - March 15 at 11:08 PM

“

You were such a good kid growing up. You were always concerned for others and
always wanting to help. So sweet. You loved my mom Mary jo with all your heart. You
took care of her for us when we weren’t there and she loved and treasured you so
much. You watched over your mom and made sure she was always cared for. The
last time I saw you, you had so much life and energy and success. I could see you
were determined to reach higher. You had the brightest smile and made everyone
around you feel in a good mood. I’m sorry you were suffering . I will treasure the time
I got to watch you grow from a boy to a man. I’m sure Mary jo, Sue, and grandma
Dorothy were waiting for you and held you in their arms. No more pain my sweet
cousin. I love you. Rest In Peace now

Danielle Joshi - March 15 at 10:41 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jason Earl Jones Jr.

March 15 at 05:07 PM

“

From your Family at the Home Depot purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the
family of Jason Earl Jones Jr.

From your Family at the Home Depot - March 15 at 12:01 PM

“

To my first love. Our daughters father,
We love you so much. And never expected for this to happen. You loved us with all
your heart and never stoppped showing this love. You were very talented and full of
dreams. From the way you talked to the way you were capable of making us laugh
we will never forget. You uplifted me so much and showed me a path that made me
stronger for me and our child. I’m sadden and torn by your departure from this earth.
It is with great honor that I spent these past few years getting to know you building a
relationship with you, even marrying you, and creating our daughter (daddy’s little
girl). I wish I could’ve protected you from these demons that held you back from so
many things in your life. We love you so much and you will live forever in our hearts.
Jason Earl Jones Jr you are the light of our life please continue to keep shining on
us.
Eqbal & your daughter Zeena

eqbal mohamed - March 14 at 10:21 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jason Earl Jones Jr.

March 14 at 08:51 PM

“

To my great nephew. I didn't see you much but was always surprised at how grown
you had become with each visit. You were always full of laughter and always had a
twinkle in your eyes. I am saddened that you left us so soon. I know, without a doubt,
you are in heaven with God and whole and well and full of laughter and brighter
twinkles in your eyes.
To Darleen, Jason and Will. My heart is sad for you. I pray that you can heal quickly
by remembering him with gladness in your hearts and the joy he brought to each of
you. My prayers are with you all.
Deanna - sister/aunt

Deanna Eaves - March 13 at 11:23 PM

“

He was and always will be my gentle, very respectful, sweet grandson. When I
needed a hug he was right there with it, no hesitation. I'm going to miss that so much
because I need a hug right now. Granny Jones loves you sweetie.

Darleen V. Jones - March 13 at 10:39 PM

